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WORTH THEIR; WEIGHT. of. Willamette university, and high attend these meetings held ea '

Sunday - at The Leslie Metho 1 :
Wallace Bridge Road

-- Relocated By-Offici-
als
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school students t ..... ;;;;
A. C Borhnstedt, teacher , and

organizer presents a ' practical
theme of Christianity each Sunday,
giving-- it the business man's point
of view of ' living and' practicabil-
ity. ' "The Bigness of Little
Things" was the topic of last Sun-
day. :.. : 1 r:;: - j ;

The teacher pointed, out that suc-
cessful businesses were , built ' on
small beginnings. Because the
young people of today, fall to heed
small things Mr, Bohrastedt stated
that - the world- - was sick , of; a. re
ligion of negation, but it does, have

lasting interest in the religion Of
service. '."" -

j

1 Carefulness in, detail was furtKer
stressed, the, neatness on the job,

of a task started,
looking, ahead of the job, and pat.
ting the besfof one's self-into- - the
work was sure toj bring its re-
wards, he said.-- r ' t

t Whether .'one is 100 per cent man
or. woman, he said,, depends- - upon
the way, he attends to the little
things-o- f life-- the little t h i n go
make up its bigness, j .

I A' cordial Invitation" is" extended
to the young people of the-cit- y to

SHEEP
250 Breeding Ewes..
Honest . to God Sale xmmiAll picked .: ,j young IIAVTAIfiJlAEwes In lots ; and
terms to suit you.' ! OeCMS

v ,

J , v , t i-
- f r ?

'
t The depreciation yf the German mark has brought about a situ-- ,

: atlon In which the mark is worth more as old JJaper than as cashl
i The photograph shows German youngsters .with a mountain of marks
tworth approximately 1- - cent in American- - manir. , 11 '

LiAXE JUDGE BUSHEY HONORED IN
BAR ASSOCIATION'S RESOLUTIONS

AUCTION, SALE
AiMoite Holttb FarM-- 1 Knte RMS of 'Seio

--- . Horses.' Hogs, Chickens, Grain, Hay, ilousfeheld Ooods,
v?'.l VXM ;ajt Farisu.Imatements : ';..,,. .

J BKN StDTKLfv AnrtioiHr.
; ' j HALB 8TARTtAT JO Ai.M. ,

The above, sate is occasioned beeause of selling-m- farm, and
' aB moving shortlyr to eastern Oregon.. ;

Commissioners Hart and Rlddell
have made -- an order establishing
the route of the Dallas-Walla- ce

bridge market road on the north
Side of Butler hill in the norlh
part of the county. , The actipn
was taken by the commissioners
to correct a previous order made
designating the north side of the
Butler hill district the logical
place to build the highway and
which Judge H. H. Belt had re-
cently 'declared illegal.

The location of the road on ths
north side of the hill - has caused
considerable Teellng in that neigh-hoo- d

and one court action has al-
ready been ' fought 4 out. Just
what action will he taken against
the , court i for 'relocating; the road
is not knijwn.: :, Most people in. thLs
ttty and. Salem are anxious , to
have the road-built- , caring little
which side of the .hill it goes on
so as to get a good-highwa- y to
the " Tillamook county heacbes
which can; be reached-- " fn about
two hours over, a good; road; from
this city, to the Wallace bridge.

Live Wire Class Has
Nearly. 100 Enrolled

: This year is the brightest in the
history of the Live Wire Sunday
school class of the Leslie . Metho-
dist church. The enrollment is very
dose to the 100 mark,' and will
reach a higher one before the end
of this collegiate, year The re
cord of the clase r disclose.; that
there ,is a . very satisfactory . gain
ih membership each year, and par- -

ter of collect which i made tin'
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j I By PETTI KESSI. Phone 106
" Mr, Murrel E. Morley and Miaa

Pearl Heater of. Sublimity were
united' In marriage at the Court
Street Christian church parsonage
Sunday morniagA October 7, at
9:30. The Rev. R. 1 Putnam
read the ceremony-- . in the presence
of the parents of Ithe bride and

" ' "' groom. - :
The young couple left by auto-

mobile for Newport where they
spent the week.- - They will .. live
for i short, time; at1 the home of
the bride's parents ilir. and Mrs,
Charles ' l . Heater, near
ity. -- v K: :

. . - :
Miss - Beryldeano 1 Chamlee of

VancouYer. Wash., became i the
bride of - George M. jWalkjer. at a
very simple fceremony which took
place , at the home; of the-- bride's
mother, -- Mrs. M. El Chamlee, last
Sahday' afternoon at the hour of
2 Ferns and dahlias decor-
ated" the : liflng- - room where the
ceremony was read in 'the pres-
ence of only a few intimate friends
and relatives. Mr. arid Mrs. Walk-
er will make their-hom- e in Van-
couver. " " " . .:;

Mrs, Walker, Is well known In
Salem . where she attended the
university'-unti- l her graduation
with the class of 122.' ij

Moribora of the Salem Women's
cTcb' itHI ' behostesses this after-
noon' "it rZ i Z'Q to a number 'of

. guests'- - at 'their annual Guest' day
piogram. For'the pleasure of the
giie3ts MrsV Harry Styles; chair
man" of the music committee,' "has
arranged a4 special hour- - of music,
which Wi If include-violi- solos by
Miss Iya Claire Xdvef tenor solos
by 'Charles' Mustnh. "andr a group
of songs by the Woman's Club
chorus1 quartet-M-Mrs- . 'Ada Miller
Harris. Mrs. ' Ward Willis Long,
Mrs. Merle Rosecrans and Mrs.
Arthur J. Rahn. r '

,

At 2 o'clock the executive board
of 'the club will meet for j a short
but very important session for
the half hour preceding the regu-
lar' business meeting : at 2:30.
There will be an unusual j amount
of business to come before the
regular, meeting, and . it Is espe-
cially Vurgedv ,th.at every 'member

Present ?. Vv&&f
After the." business meeting .th ?

remainder; of the - afternoon will
be devoted Id the program, chat
ting, and 'tea.' The hostesses will
be Mrs. I.' C, Smith,' Mrs. J." J.
Roberts, lirsC.S. 'Hamilton. Mrs.
T.. JL'ltiTesley, Mrkn Frederick
Lamport, Mrs. David, liyre,' Mrs.
WJIlia-- a iWalteni Mrs Rand
and Urs. Ai --Churchill.
' Xriirygl FrIckstfc fe Portland
has'beea.'the .house guest at Mrs.
C BBJshop this wee? Mr Bish-
ops left --yesterday fop 'Klamath
Fairs-- : on the Natron ? cut-o- ff ex-cnro- nr-

- :' " 'i-- .
'

Mr. anoffrsC Fred C. Collins,"
60 -- North' Twentieth street, have
as out-of-to- wn guestsf for a few
days Mr. and Mrs Lester Lord,
Medford, and Mrs. Hazel "Rice of

' " 'Roseburg.

ANNOUNCEMENTS- - 1
vThe Sons, of Veterans will hold

an Important special meeting. this
evening, at' the. armory. . AIL mem
bera.. especially the officers,- - arc
urged to bee present. '
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The SalemHvomaVs . club will
meet'- - for an Important business
session this afternoon at 2:30' iu
the club houses The executive
board, will meet at 2. o'clock for
the half hour preceding the regu-
lar meeting. , i

Classes in Smith-Hugh- es home-makin- g,

offered ' under : the direc-
tion and supervision-o- f the State
Board for Vocational Education,
will be started in. 8alem the week
of Oct. 15. Mrs. Blanche Barker,
who has formerly had the sewing
and millinery, work. will, again in-

struct in these . subjects in the
Red Cross- - rooms. Mrs. Barker
will be 'at the Red, Cross , rooms
for registration on'Monday after"
noon from v 2 nntll 4 o'clock, 'and
from 7" until 8 o'clock in theeTe-ning- V(

' 1 '-- ?"r - . f

HQW TO LOOK SLENDER
-- WHEN HOT '

By JANE HILL ; ,
: t - ' ;

Some women are horn to be
tall and not so slender. ' Most of
these have splendid ' physique, in-
domitable' drive." - --They're pio-
neers,' leaders; other; women look
np to them,, 'whether their .influ-
ence extends to the ' world at
large, or Just to their own social
circle. But such women aren't
always appreciated at their true
worth, because' they don't succeed
in mastering' the problem of be-
coming decorative .as well as ef-

ficient. !

--The tall woman who is of this
generous mould usually has : a
generous appetite f to mAtch her
perfect digestion, , She- - must be-
ware of letting her lore for the
good things of this life run away
with her 'mirror. "Am I getting

not merely- - well filled out, but
stout?" she must ask. that honest
soul of hers. . And if the answer
is yes, she must : get at the prob-
lem with all the energy she has --

and it's a tremendous force!
Roll on . the floor.. That's one

of .the best exercises to decrease
weight. Forward and back, for-
ward and back what it your hair
pins do come out, and your breath
gets short? Scrub the floor; too.
(Or. pay $S00 toTa specialist to
exercise the same muscles for
youl ) Walk.. Run, iff you can.
Take Turkish baths. But,' above
and beyond all, cut but fat-mati- ng'

'sugars and starches, and , al-
ways leave the table feeling you
eould eaf ju'3t a little more. Hard?
Yes. But not so hard as looking
at ycrarseir'it yfatfIoC ?;

f Tour orset ' shotiid'T'ber a'freal
miracle worker. It , should have
a very long skirt, short in front,
however, with 4 the length coming
at the back and sides. It should
never 'bet worn so. as. to give "a
pinched-l- n waist, or so .tight "all
over as to give yon that corseted
look so fatal to the modern Ideals
of beauty; so fatal, too,' to one's
long-sufferi- ng " complexion," 'i v Be Carefnl of Details "

.Be very, very careful as to your
grooming, you women who aren't
slender, , whether you're yonng'or
not so young. Be careful in the
selection of your colors, recognis-
ing that light shades are bad for
you and ; black is ' your friend.'
Contrast is fatal. Round ami
round lines will add a' pound or

'two for every inch of them you
use.' , Up and down ! lines' give
slenderness. and long , skirts will
be your salvation. s .

Panels , are good. Dullrfinished
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., When' the man from . Jericb3
fell among thieves, our-gue- s 1.

that those who passed on ; tl.
other side owed him noney.
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are those that drape easily. Never
let - your dressmaker' draw atten-
tion to your collar,7 your belt, or
the finish at the bottom of your
skirts Don't wear big hats. Dbn't
wear clothes that are moulded to
your form ; leave people guessing
as to which is you, and which is
clothes, j

': :r i, t

Finally, don't ' ' underestimate
the little things.. Make life serve
you (as you serve It), by playing
up ail the loveliness, there Is about
yH-- t wonder, do you know how
much there' Is? '

'
J Mri , and Mrs. J. A. Remington

are'J entertaining: as helr house
guests over the weekend .Mrs. W--

Smith of Astoria and Col. and
Mrs. Percy Willis of Portland.

t BRUSH COLLEGE I

Brush College was very much
elated that its-boot- at the Polk
county fair for the fourth consecu-
tive year took first prize; It con-

tained about ' 180 kinds of canned
fruits and vegetables, besides fresh
fruit, vegetables and grain i and
dried fruit.. Mr. Brunk, a hog
raiser and fair judge for over 30
years, said it was the 'best educa-
tional booth he had 'ever ; sees.
Special mention Is deserved by
Mr; and Mrs. Henry, Fred- - Swing,
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Pag Mrst Utt
ley," and others-to- r their" faithful
work, aste, decorating ability and
cooperation v ;n''; V"
; Jaek-'Fran-

k Is home "from ; the
navy on a furlough. ' ! i "
; f Bob Iiehman "Spent the fweek
end In Salem with his cousin Bill.

Asa Smith and family of Wil-lami- na

visited Charles Smith last
iffeek. : - w - :

; Ed Van Saten from Oklahoma Is
visiting relatives in the neighbor-
hood; f V; -

f iJ,
Dr. A, B. Starbnck of Dallas was

a caller at the school last Thurs-
day. ' "'V : " .

Delbert Harrltt had his tonsils
removed Friday. He returned to
school Tuesday. t

M. C. Pettys, while building his
new poultry house, fell from a lad-
der and sprained 'his ankle. . Mr.
Petly's sister? from Portland is
visiting him.' f

'-
- S

; a
1 Mr. and Mrs. Leran are moving
to- - Portland-thi- s week. snd
Mrs. Elmer Smith are moving to
the farm occupied, by Mr. Leran.

-- Mr. ' and-'- . .Mrs." . Arnold Smith
drove to Portland Sunday to visit
Mr. , and Mrs. S.: Buell. and new
SOn., -

. : .' i l. ir. 't;'' :
' The Brush College Helpers
were to meet with Mrs. Lee --Gibson

Thursday afternoon 'of this
week. .

j- - " j

Mrs., John Schindler is visiting
relatives in Portland. "

RECOVERS FROM CROUP
"My boy had a very had attack

of croup. Tried eyerythlng . but
nothing did him much good. Then
I used Foley's Honey and Tar and
he not only recovered quickly but
he has had no trouble - since,"
writes Mrs. William Sims, Burling-
ton, Wyoming. Coughs, colas and
croup quickly relieved with Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, the largest
selling dbugh medicine in ' the
World." Free from opiates In-
gredients printed on the wrap-
per. Sold everywhere. Adv. i

MLDE DISCOVERY; -
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Caravels buiit' 400 ears after
aijbttd the-- western hemisphere.

- .. .

ty judge;, and the Tast sums : of
money, he directed in , the interest
ot. this county, his few, errors ot
judgment are totally , lost. ,

, "No public - officer, was l ever
more faithful to his trust, none
worked j harder or put in more
hours in public business, yet . al-
though heing paid i salary illy
commensurate with his ability and
time,, he1 refused, to allow it to be
increased.., --

'
h -

'
, ."!

"Judge Bushey never forgot,
overlooked or sidestepped the, du-
ties imposed upon him when he
took his oath' of office, and sought
at. . all . times : the . enforcement, of
the law) without fear or favor; and
strove to his utmost to .protect and
safeguard the. highest, interests of
the whole people of the-- county.. He
did not, shield himself or shirk his
duty but continued,; at his post
when., rest. and. recreation would
undoubtedly.' have, prolonged .; his
life, and it .may, well, be said that
he died in the. harness, leaving a
record of faithful service which is
seldom, equaled and never excelled,
and, I

.

'

.' y
y "Whereas, in the death of Coun-
ty Judge Winiam-:M- . Bushey, the
Marion) County Bar Association
has lost an honored member, the
people ! of Marion county a tried
and faithful officer of the highest
typetand the community at large
an Jxonest, upright and. respected
citizen, land his family a kind and
considerate husband and father;
therefore be. it 'S, VC. .

"Resolved, that : we da hereby
make, public acknowledgement .of
our appreciation of the public and
private life of Judge Bushey,, of
his V faithful and. conscientious
public service, and . of' the, great
loss tovthe county which , bis death
has Caused; and be It further.
' "Resolyed, that a copy of this
obituary and of these, resolutions
be presented to the circuit' court
Of Marion county; and to the coun-
ty court" of: said county with the
request . from this association that
the same, be entered at. length in
the records of each of said courts
and that the county clerk of Mar-
ion county-be-requeste- d to furnish
the widow of said decedent with a
certified copy of - the same, and
that copies be, , furnished to ; the
local press." :

.1

1 NEW, CORPORATIONS d
.1.. .i

: . The following articles of. in-

corporation were filed yesterday
with the state corporation depart-
ment: ! - 'i-r;-

v

5 The Northwest Musicians' Pub-
licity clubj Portland; incorpora
tors. Warren, E. Thomas, Kathryn
Crysler 'Street, Frederic Ship-ma- n;

assets, none." '

Western i Men's . Business and
Social clubf Portland ; incorpora-
tors, R. Coinaway. M. Somler, IL
SOmler; assets;: 8 1;0 00. ' ' ' '"

Notice ofi dissolution was filed
by the Central ; Transfer company
of Portland, and also by the Pa-- .
Cific Wool Combing, company ot
Portland.,-- . L l' '

A permit to sell - stock in - the
sum ot 1 62,4 00 -- was issued- - to the
Pendleton Packing, & Producing
company, of j Pendleton. : A permit
to sell bonds in the sum of 810,-00- 0.

was issued to :S. ;WJ Strauss
Jfc Co.V of San Francisco. - A per-
mit to self 50,000 shares of stock
was issued ( to the Flint - Motor
company of! Portland. " v-'-

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE
I "Could - not stand nor . sit and

was forced to cry out from intense
pain," writes Henry Williams,
Tarkio, Montana. - "The doctors
said I : had j Inflammation' of the
bladder and an operation was. nec-
essary. Tried Foley Kidney Pills
and Improved at once.' 4 ' Tell all'
tar-- friends , about Foley, Kidney
Pills as it will save many from
suffering, and perhaps, as In my
case, --.,a dangerous, operation."
Bladder- - and kidney trouble-- - de
md ; pmpt treatment.- - Foley
Kiuey k'HK- - give quick . relief.
.Sold everywhere. --Adr. '

SKghUy UsedL afc CLOSE OUT PRICES

,. I..

i The late Couaty. Judge W, M.
Bushey. hhs, been honored by the
Marion County Bar association' in
resolutions .that, were made public
this week,- - .and which- - are r to be
spread:-- upon- - tne records of r the
Circuit and-- county - courts. ''-

- The resolutions committee was
composed - of John, Bayne, L. H.
McMahan and A. O. CondiU' The
resolution, follows. ' - - '

I We your committee to whom
was referred the matter of prepar
ing and presenting suitable obitu
ary notice and resolutions relative
to the death of County Judge Wil-
liam M. Bushey, beg leave to sub-
mit the following, towitt, c :

I "William M. Bushey was born
at Waynesboro; Franklin cosnty,
Pennsylvania, t- October 28, 1&52,
and died at1 Salem, Oregon, Octo-
ber 3.1 1923. He was a descend-
ant, of pioneers- - of Pennsylvania.
His father was Jacob Bushey who
married Angelina Hopkins, grand
daughter of Stephen Hopkins, one
of the signers of the Declaration of
Independence. The wedding cere-
mony sf the judge's parents took
place In Independence Hall ' in
Philadelphia. Judge Bashey's
father rwas killed in action the
first year of the - CHril ; war; . His
mother; later moved to Kansas,
where the Judge spent his early
manhood, later moving to Idaho,
and inr1890- - to Organ smd 'sines
that time Judge : Bushey's lite and
work have been spent and done In
Marion -- county. : --?- 4

- His first work was that of a
country school teaeher tn, which
he was eminently successf ' Duiv
ing thisT time he took up the study
of surveying apd- - later became a
deputy county surveyor of Marion
county, j and. also did; a large
amount! of surveying for: the gov-
ernment on contract. ; During the
years iss ana; i9i no was; a.
deputy county recorder oft Marion
county and also took up the study
of law and was admitted to r the
bar of this state.- - v- - - v u ;

; t 'On, June U 1908, he was elect-
ed county judge and assumed the
duties of that office on the 6tb
day of July of that year. He was
re-elect- ed November 5, 2912,, and
tras again re-elect- ed November 6,
1918, so that he served continue
ously. from July 6, 1908, to the
day ot his. death, a period of more
than. IS years.

: "On, February-- 2 2, 1906, he was
married to Iva B. Little at Salem,
Oregon i and she survives him, as
does also a-- foster son. Bert; J.
Mehl of Los Angeles, ,CaL

"Judge Bushey was, a man . of
quiet demeanor, but with. an ac-
tive mind.. . He- - was a- - keen stu-
dent, alert and- - interested at all
times but seldom pressing his opin-
ion upon, others unless asked - to
do so. He was a man of principles
which were of. the very, best.; and
he was not easily, swayed by-- pub-
lic or private approval . or ; criti-
cism. He was considerate of all
petitioners but' his judgment was
the product of his own 'thinking
after due. consideration ' of all , of
the ' evidence and ' the law appli-
cable thereto. - f --. - r

Judge Bushey's i outstanding
characteristics f were hard. work
and Indubitable, honesty. Thrown
upon "his own resources in his
childhood Jn a border state that
had been' ravaged by war., he ac-
quired, by his honesty and thrift
a : good education, and later be-

came.' a. competent surveyor and a
member : of- - the bar- - of this state.
All that he had in character, edu-
cation, and, property, he acquired
by his ova efforts under condi-
tions so: adverse that a weak char-
acter would hare considered them
Insurmountable.

As county Judge he gained by
rhis earnest efforts In the work of
economy and reforms, the full con-- !
fideate of all of the people of his
county as Welt as those ot other
counties with whom he came into
official relations. Of the:

dollars of money handled
by him not 'a dollar was expended
that did not have for Its object the

i nubile welfare. In-- contemoIatinK
ta losf years he served as coua--'

BRUNSWICIC MghCabinet style. R- e- T--V

sold at 285 Oosejout at JhlZJp
VICTOR Mgh Cabinet Style. Regularly cold

at $150. Closooutatii :L.Z:l.:Q125X0
yiCTOR Mgh. Portable) style. Regularly ccld

at $75. oite 3X D ;
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v COLUMBIA Golden.Oalc Cabinet siylel Reg-
ularly sold at $125.(W iClose out at CCD.CD

BUY YOUR PIANO NOW at prices t irialces it possible fcr
"Al'i w y vW:y; you to 'own' one K-- ; i : .:,.V

' :

SANT, one of the best makes slightly used. ' Regularly ccld cl
$800. Close out at only $525; ,

1 v

WASHBURN7LYOM PIANO. Regularly ccM
at $50(h; Close out atonlqO. ;

j

:

FRENCrf & SOIP Circassian Walnut. Rc-a!- r.r!r

h '. - - j '

J sold at $500.0a. Close out at $275.00.
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